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Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bathroom unfurnished townhouse with
modern finishes throughout with its own private plunge pool.
Nestled in a small gated community of six units with lovely
garden areas, this townhouse features nice floor tiles
throughout.
This property has an open plan layout, with high ceilings,
downstairs comprises of the powder room, kitchen, breakfast
area, living, dining and a patio leading out to the private
plunge pool. Upstairs features three bedrooms and two
bathrooms, one of which is en-suite in the large master
bedroom. The master bedroom has a walk in closet and a great
large patio offering stunning neighbourhood and ocean views.
The fixtures and fittings in this unit are high quality,
security grills are installed on the ground floor to offer
some additional safety. Another good feature is closet areas
within each bedroom.
The Atlantic Shores neighbourhood is a mere five minutes to
many amenities which include the nearby popular beach, Miami
Beach, Oistins, supermarkets, bank, post office, restaurants,
fish market, 18 hole golf course and more.
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Vineyard Development*
Welcome home to ‘Vineyard’!

78 LOTS STARTING AT $27,000.00 USD
Vineyard Development offers and affordable options to local
and international buyers looking to purchase their own piece
of Barbados. Nestled below the famous “Pollards Mill”,
Vineyard features 78 prime lots of land for sale that range
from approximately 4,000 to 9,000 Sq. Ft.
Ideally located just minutes away from Six Roads which
features a variety of options for shopping, banking and other
amenities. Vineyard Development is ideal for young couples and
professionals looking for their first home or to invest in a
second property.
With a starting price of just $15.00 per Sq. Ft., Vineyard is
one of the best priced developments in the fast expanding
parish of St. Philip. The development is also looking for the
future and has installed the framework for underground natural
gas hookups once this service reaches the area.
Vineyard is a fantastic investment opportunity which will only
get better with time. The developer will also be offering
three fantastic house and land package options. Contact our
team today for more information and to set up a viewing.
Take A Virtual Tour Of Vineyard! Follow the below link for a
360 walkthrough of the development.
360
Walkthrough
– https://kuula.co/share/collection/7lg4Y?fs=1&vr=1&sd=1&initl
oad=0&autorotate=0.41&thumbs=1&chromeless=1&logo=0
Financing is available from all major banking institutions
across the island as well as through the developer on request.
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Wellhouse, 5 Compton Drive*
‘Wellhouse’ 5 Compton Drive is a spacious 2 bedroom, 2
bathroom villa located on the South-East Coast of Barbados and
is being offered for sale.
This breezy property has been completely refurbished with a
modern design and features stunning ocean views. There is also
an indoor and outdoor patio, a wet bar and a plunge pool,
ideal for relaxing and entertaining
This beautiful villa also features spacious living and dining
areas, an office with storage, a powder room, a laundry area
with an exit door, and a large modern kitchen complete with
ample storage, granite counter tops and a breakfast bar. The
master en-suite also features a separate tub, a shower and a
walk-in closet.
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Palm Beach*
This beautiful ground-floor condo is located on the South
Coast of Barbados and is situated on approximately 4 acres of
beachfront property. Palm Beach is within a secure gated
community and is being offered for rent fully furnished. The
property also features a large communal swimming pool, a
spacious fitness gym, and access to the beach. Also within
close proximity to numerous South Coast amenities.

